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TmDS CALLED .. 2700 Corpor.t1on(&51) lad
FElT OF IMP .CLI. La,...1 Resourc•• Ltd. (351)

(~~ B I I 0 ' pl.. to proceed wtu.
......NUIMI t .Id • f••tb111ty .tudy of t..1r .jofl'
..'u... '.nc I.,.....' ......_tall project located
10 .tl.1 no,"" of Duncal, I.C.

T...... ..... c.,l. for • cOfttr.ct for 2700
'Itt of .dI~"" t.. aM dr1fti•• Oft , .. La...
gold tal. project by the oper.tor A-..tl
Corpo ,f... It tl ••'fcfpated thlt • cOfttractor wtll
be c-.. t..f. _t" .1Nt iN .rlc c-.c. .Itortl"
tIIe...ftlr.. .'

0 1lC1fca,ted :.nd 1n'.rred by drt.1UII te;
tM .d 0' 1987 ....: 1,240,000 ton" gr.dt.. 0.671'
CGPPIr, 0.721 , ••d, 3.591 11K,1.98 01 .nv.r/t, 0.014,
ol.gold/' wtt...n ........ tlttcWI. of 10.9 '"t.

'ht. 1Rel••••t", Inell core of: 583,000 •••
....dt.. 1.011 copper, 1.221 ,..d, 5.871 ltnc, 2.92 01:

.n..r/t .ReI .138 01 ,,'e11t wtth •••v.r... tMcltH•• of
1.7 f.t.

TM... f. c..f....ltl. geologtcll ICOpe for
'IPllClt'.. tltt, .....". tn" 'th. .xten, f VI 1"11101fte
fo,.tt ... Oft ,he L.... ,ropin.!! ?

T... 1111 ..." ....d prog..- will pe...,
.........t of .f~f.1 COIdfttol' .nd fu~r

..ull.'Ifcal te.ta N'.-t • f ...tbtltty .tuQ e. rileCIIf,.tM.
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VANCOUVER ISLAND

The Pot Begins
~~~,~,/~Ct'ITo Boil

Prospectors, geologists, junior mining
companies and several majors have turned
Vancouver Island into one of Western
Canada's busiest exploration sites. A
number of fall/winter programs are current
ly underway ... reaching levels of explora
tion activity rarely seen on this quiet pic
turesque island just a short ferry ride from
Vancouver, B.C.

The primary focus of current explora
tion activity is a banana-shaped zone run
ning through the mountains from Duncan
to Port Alberni called the Sicker Volcanic
Belt. The search is for volcanogenic
polymetallic ~assive sulphides - simply put
- mineral deposits containing several metals

"- gold, silver, zinc, lead and copper.
The mineralization of the Sicker

Volcanic Belt is very similar to the
mineralization found at Buttle Lake, near
Campbell River - the area which hosts
Westmin Resources' Lynx and Myra Mines
that have been producing for over 20
years. Activity in this general area heated
up since the announcement in 1979 of
Westmin's new H-W deposit with reserves
of 15,232,000 tons grading 5.3% Zn, 2.2%
Cu, 0.07 oz Au/ton, 1.1 oz. Ag/ton, 0.3 %
Pb. After discovering the(l:!.~orebody,
Westmin spent $250 million developing the
mine and installing a 3,000 tpd milling
complex. ~~;on-~ .---

Recent activity was spurred by the
December 1984 discovery of a new massive
sulphide zone by Abermin Resources on
their Lara Property. The zone, known as
the Coronation, has been traced for more
than 1,300 feet and has an average width
of 6.4 metres and grades of 1.71 g.ltonne
Au, 38.4 g.ltonne Ag, 1.98% Zn, 0.44%
Cu and 0.36% Pb. "

Currently a few majors and a whole
host of juniors are active in the area.
Falconbridge has been working steadily
since 1983 and is currently finishing a drill
program. The company is "encouraged"
by results to date and expects to be back
in the area in 1987.

LARAMIDE RESOURCES LTD

Laramide Resources Ltd. operated for
five years as a private British Columbia
mineral exploration company before com
pleting its first public financing during
1986. The company, now listed on the
Vancouver Stock Exchange, has interests
in five active mineral exploration projects
with an emphasis on precious metals. The
star asset in the company's holdings is a
35 % interest in the Lara'p-roj~~ - a gold
rich base metal deposit located near the
town of Duncan on southern Vancouver
Island. ('-;~fie:-iT(j)

Larwnideacq~ property by
staking in 1981 based on the recommenda
tion of geologist Gary Belik. At this time
there were no known mineral occurrences
in the area; however, it was underlain by
a favourable rhyolite fonnation of the
Sicker volcanic group which was largely
covered by glacial drift. After carrying out
some preliminary geological work,
Laramide entered into an exploration agree
ment with Abermin Corporation in 1982.
In late 1984, after spending $.5 million on
exploration work, Abermin (the project

operator) discovered, by drilling, important
gold and silver-rich copper-lead-zinc
mineralization.

Since that time more than 46,000 feet
of diamond drilling has been completed in
dicating steadily improving economic
potential for a commercial ore reserve.

In 1985, after Abermin had spent
$900,000 on the Lara property, Laramide
elected to participate in the project by fun
ding a 35 % interest in on-going costs.
Laranlide made this election rather than
choosing a 20% interest carried to a pro
duction decision because of the exceptional

geological potential for developing large
tonnages of gold and silver-rich base metal
ore. This potential is enhanced by the loca
tion of the property which will allow for
low cost mining operations.

The first phase of the 1986 drill pro
gram c<?ncentrated on exploring in recon
naissance fashion along strike and in
parallel zones rather than detailing the
limits· of known mineralized zones.
Twenty-two drill intersections defined
several potential ore bodies. The average
grade of the 22 intersections is .75% Cu,
1.0% Pb, 4.5 % Zn, 2.8 opt Ag and .12 opt
Au. But what really generated the excite
ment was the fact that high-grade material
was exposed in a pit at surface for the first
time in August, 1986. The pit is located on
the Coronation Zone where massive
sulphides in the bottom of the pit average
3.04% Cu, 8.30% Pb, 43.01 Zn, 14.98 opt
Ag, .72 Au across a width of 11.5
feet. .... significantly higher grade than any
drill holes.

Laramide is currently underway with
the Phase II program which has 15,000 feet
planned. Work will be concentrated on the
Coronation and Coronation Extension
Zones with some exploratory drilling
directed towards new geophysical and
geological targets on the property.
Laramide's trading symbol on the Van
couver Stock Exchange is LAM.

NEXUS/WESTMIN DRILL
PROGRMI UNDERWAY

Nexus Resources Corporation has been
granted an option to earn a 50% par
ticipating interest in Westmin Resources
Limited's Debbie Property by funding
$950,000 In exploration expenses by
February 1988. The 1986 program, which
will cost $461,000 is now in progress and
will include 5000 feet of diamond drilling.

The Debbie Property is comprised of
232 claim units located 10 km east of Port
Alberni, B.C. The property covers a
favourable belt of Myra Fonnation volcanic
rocks of the Sicker Group, the formation
which hosts Westmin' s mines at Buttle
Lake 80 km to the northwest. ~ ~ F071

Five target areas which warrant drill
ing are being explored in the current pro
grwn: The upper Mineral Creek zone - 150
m north of, and on strike with, the old Van
couver Island Gold Mine, the BIF -located
1300 m southwest, The China Creek
anomaly located 1900 m south of the up
per Mineral Creek zone, The Regina wor~

ing - 500 m south of the China Creek
anomaly and the Yellow Creek zone located
1600 m north of the upper Mineral Creek
zone.

Nexus Resources Corporation trades on
the Vancouver Stock Exchange; trading
symbol NXS.

PROPERTY FILE
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EJPLORATIOI ORILLING OF 25.000 FEET - To d.te in 1987.
TO COIITINUE WITH UJlDERGROONO PR06RAM 30.000 feet of

(101- 13/ /0" d1uond drilling
haV' been cc.pleted on the lIra.fde 3SI-owned Llrl
gold/blse-.t.ls deposit near CheN1nus , B.C.. on
southern Vancouv.r Island. The encour.ging results ftlve
.xtended the Coronation Zone to a depth of 1,000 fttt
and proapted a d.c1s1on to proceed wfth underground
.xplorat1on. Underground dMvtllg of the decl,.. ta
scheduled to start ill february 1988, to co.t ...
$1,700,000 alld be cOllP'eted tn Stptellber of October ,••

This wtl1 provtde ICC.SS to tfte ore on three '.,,'s
Illd allow ..........t of ground conditions to det....t ...
• tn1l1g ..thods Illd provtde I bulk sa-ple for
..tallurgtcil ttstillg to f1nl11z1 .111 dest... It t.
1110 .xpected to prove the underground continuity IItd
extent of • h1gh-grl••ss1ve sulphide .,... t,..ctd by
etgltt d1.lIOftd drill hol.s over ••trtte length of 530
fNt••nd to 1.000 'eet below surf.ce with III ...,....
thtckness of 11 fHt .nd an Iverlge gr.. of 0.238
oz.gold/t, 6.71 oz.s~~~/t, 14.911 ztnc! 3.071 '.Id IDd
1.481 copper. / ~~l{ 17 :#- ,.://) ,L

A further 10,000 fttt of df..nd 'drlll1~g w111 be
c.rrted out this f.ll. with .nother 15,000 f.t
scheduled for 1988.(GCNL "0.199, Octl6/87) A production
f..stbl1tty .t~ ts scheduled to be c..,.teet on the
La,.. ,ropertl t. lite 1_ or ..rl, 1189.

Abennin undergro~p.d .program
~ ,,", " '"'", -"~"-..",' .

'bY'~;'id n",~ · ~... anoth:, 10,000 ft ~ planned mis
\·.-\~COUVER - A major fall plus a further 15.000 ft next

"~nderground program is scheduled year. The 1987 program extended
.,~Jy;nextyear at Abermin Corp:s the Coronation zone to about 1.000
i'taI3~piopertyon' Vancouver Island. ft but the mineraJiz.:ltion was not
The decline will explore..the·.high continuous to depth. Aberrnin's
grade Coronation zon~~~-qoi~lQ'" exploration supervisor, Richard
fmal f~i~ility;.an4.~; ~UcPOD~: Bailes. says the spotty nature of the
decision.~"sayi:ROger,·_e-...Xaylor, mineraliution is not unusual for

.Q~LAbermin has a'65% inter- this tyo~ deoosit. ':!Jiming it is anal-
est in the project and itsjunior part- 1)I!OUS'w Westm:n R~sources' Lynx
ner, Laramide Resources, holds 35%. :111:-:-: .Il BU[:le L..l!\e on \·.lr.couver

Besides providing a good bulk IsLmo which h~ rich sections and
sample for metalhugicaJ test work, low~r \U3de in betwee:1. In Jny
the S1. 7-million program .will eVent. -he feels the L.1ra project
addressminingconditionsforpro- is "on th~ V~ig~ of bec9ming
duc.lion cost estimates ,and help economic'" ()(T dC" If~ "1
dehneate the CoronatIOn zone \1r Bailes conrmTlS [hat ongomg
wh~ at present has the most pro- exploration has given a new struc-
duction potential. E3ch partner will turaJ interpreution for the zone. It
contribute its share of exploration now appears that the rhyolite host
costs which could reach $2 million. rock is repeated by folding and fault-
according to Mr Taylor. ing and he cites a B.C. government

The Coronation zone has been mines official who predicts that 90%
tr;lced bv eiJ..ht diamond drilI holes of the rhvolite in the area falls on
over a'stnle I~ngth or53Q)i~~ross the Lara property. Most of this is to
an average .lhl~kness"of l1~The the north of the Coronation zone.
weightedave~ge·grndC(ot.Ulezo~e The joint venture wants to exam-
was 0.2;4 oz gold, 6.71 oz. silver, ine the propeny on a regionJI bJ.Sis
14.9%zmc.3.1%lead~nd l.?%cop- Jnd indeed is contemplJtlng a
per, he notes. The declme WIll re'Kh 5500.000 ~xpendirure tor reconnals-
the ore zone on. three levels and sanl.:e drilling alone next veJr.
provide $tati9~ f9r de~led drilling. "

About JO,OOO.tLof,drilling was I 9,~jB / I [)
compJetCd:~81 ~:thisyear.~d· (,It L. r?J ---rt. 3·~
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LARA'~DERGR()UND P1WGRAM TO START - Abennfn Corporat1on
:;" (7';;2 8 II D ' ' .' (651) and laram1de
~so~rces (3J%) hdve announced sfte preparat10n will
COnDence for d dedine to explore the Coronation zone.'
prior to final t"easlbil1ty and a productfon decision on
tMh;':'Lara Project near Duncan. Vancouver Island B.C.
Roge.rP~!IJYlor. pres1dent of Aberm1n the operator. says
that the decline w111 provide access to the ore lone on
three levels. This w1ll allow assessment of ground
cond1t1ons in order' to detennfne future mining methods
Ind provide () bulk sample for metal Jurgical test1ng to
final1ze m1l1 design. It 1$ also exp~cted to prove the
Underground tontfr.ufty and extent of the high-grade
IIIsshe sulph;de traced by 8 diamond drill holes over a
str1ke length of 530 feet. This Ore had an average
thickness of 11 feet and a we1ghted average grade of
0.238 Ol.gold/t. 6.71 oz.s1lver/t~ 14.91% zinc, 3.071
lead and 1.48% COpper. Underground dr-fving of the
decllne 15 scheduled to start in February 1988. to cost
some $1.700.000 and be completed in September of October
1988.(SEE GCNL HO.166.P3. for deta1l of $15,000,000
ftnan<.:1ng by Aberm1n.) A/(1, /~/9

Me,,! I£. ") J It 19
G ( 'v L LAMB'••",S LB. (~') ~. '.'~ ....~. <

DRILLING TO START • D1110nd drilltnl hel .t.rted on the
ON TWO PROSPECTS 351 owned gold-stlver-bls...tall

(, ~ D \ I () Llrl prospect located ....r
ChWinul. Vancouver IslaM. ~.C,~'.,:J_,~rtllt....chtn.
begin workingthtl ..k Ind • 1tCOnd· ril .tn.ltart 'n
the next few dlYs. Pr1ordrt111ng his i_ttfied bo
-..ssfve sulphide- zones whtch hive an .!t~ thickness
of 12.7 feet and In Ivera" grl. of 0.13 01. goldlt,
3.25 oz. snver/t. 5.791 z.inc, 0.811 copper .nd 1.321
leld .s defined by 32 drtl1 intersectfon.. Tht~y

thouslnd feet of drflltng t. pllnned tn 1187 to con't~

suffictent reserv•• to carry out • feasibility ,tudy. i
L.r.fde h.s lranted .n optfon to II'" • 501

tnterest in tM SftOWfla."·' aold RfOlwt wr .,.

Grove, B.C. to· flU RD LtJ,(....Y) 251 aM
IIIIIftIJ "'RULS" MIlICI' IIIC.(II)'.Y) 251. , ...vt....
wort on the property located gold lIfur.1tI.tt. tn t.
drill hole. 200 .trel .part l,s'1111 5 feet of 1.05
OIlton gold and 12.0 olltoe .il¥lr .Id 1.1 'lit of 0.13
oz/ton 101d .nd 0.64 OI/tOft snv.r,,; ....pec't,.l'. •
drtll hol...... loe.ted wttht" ... i'duetd ,o1.,fl.tt_
...ly 'ba' tndfCl~S • potantt.l la'.r.l UWIt of tM
,- of. l- - ....,,;1-. ..,.,~. ~ ~.I"";" 1e'1'
..,t .,.. '1.__.·M... AII~"'<""'· •

<""" '
Luamide Resources ltd ....)" t. \,..' LAM
Shares issued: 4,734,954 Oct 16 close: S2.10

(" ';;(i2 / I 0 .. News Re)ease

M!Alberi{eeve reports: (t'tl1l'67
To date, 30.000 feet of diamond drilling have
~ompletedon the company's 35% owned
lara l¢ld/base-metals deposit near Chemainus,

...Be:""fhe encouraging results have extended the
Coronation zone to a depth of 1,000 feet and
prompted a decision to proceea with
underground exploration.

The operator. Abermin Corporation has
proposed site preparation for the underground
work to commence next month and the decline
to be collared in the first half of 1988. This will
provide access to the ore on three levels and
allow assessment of ground conditions to
determine mining methods and provide a bulk
sample for furthermetallurgical testing to
finalize mill design. It is also expected to prove
the underground continuity and extent of a
high-groJde massive sulphide area troJced by eight
diamond drill holes over a strike length of 530
feet, with an average thickness of 11 feet and an
average grade of 0.2.38 oz/ton gold. 6.71 oz/ton
silver, 14.91 % zinc. 3.07 lead and 1.48% copper.

A further 10,000 feet of diclmond drilling will be
curied out this fall with another 15,000 feet
scheduled in 1988.

Abermin CorporoJtion 5', r...A.J ABM
Shares issued: 26.201,888 Oct 16 close: S1.70

News R;ease

Mr Roger Tdylor reports: (lcTillE>;
The company and Luamide Resources
..nnounces site preparation will commence for a
~o explore the-como dioo~ prior to
finel! fe.lsibi/ity and <I production decision on
their lara project nedr Duncan. BC The decline
will provide access to the ore zone on three levels.
This will allow .lssessment of ground conditions
in order to determine future mining methods and
providea bulk selmple for metallurgicell testing to
finoJlize mill design. It is ellso expected to prove
the underground continuity and extent of the
high-grelde massive sulphide trelced by 8
di..mond drill holes over a strike length of 5JO
feet. This ore held an aver.lge thickness of 11 feet
c1nd .. weighted aver~e S!elde ot 0.2.38 oz/ton
gold, 6.71 oz/tone silver, 14.91'Jb zinc, 3.07CJl1
le.td and 1.48' copper.-----_---...

7Q8/ltJ
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--Lara Project -

A bert. Corporation (ABM-
~~ VSE, TSE) announces the

. J.; .... , discovery of a sequence of
'~~g ;JltrJ.\t? lMNJlB KSOVIqS LIp, (LAM-Y) 6(."J L .4t 1'1 rocks containing several anomalous

HIGH GRADE, fIIlTI-METAL ZONE - A.F.Reeve, president, polymetallic horizons on its 65%
IS 530 FT~ LONG, 11 FT. THICK reports that Laramide owned Lara Project [35% Laramide

9r:J b / / 0 Resources Ltd., as owner Resources ltd. (LAM.V)), Vancouver
of ,35S worlc1ng interest in the Lara gold-silver base Island. This n~ area, located 7,000
.ta15 project on southern Vancouver Island, B.C. near I t rth f th C ti Zlee no 0 e orona on one,
Chemainus, has received from M£RtUN CORPORATI Oft, 65S was discovered during the 1986 fall
owner and project operator, a preliminary report on the d ·11· Th k. n mg program. e roc sequence
1986 exploration program. Detailed diamond drilling has t t db J d· d d ·11 h I
identified a high grade area within the Coronation zone. wadS ehs e y oU

I
r lahmoin fI °deds

. an t e anoma ous or zons gra e
It is 530 feet long and 11.1 feet thick averaging: t 466%· 031 Q1r d

1 /
up o. zmc,. 11» copper an

, oz.go d t oz.s11ver/t zincS leadS copperS 0 SOOT I d ith I ·1
0.23 6.71 14.91 3.07 1.48 . /0 ea w anoma.ous Sl ver

defined by 8_ :~r111 holes. This trend is open along and gold over narro~ Widths. The
strike and do'wn' . plun e B f th 1986 rock sequence contaimng the anoma-. . g. e ore e season, average I h· h .
dr1ll indicated grades in the Coronation zone were: ous onzons as a stnke length

0.12 : 2.8 4.5 1.0 0.75 greater than 8,?OO feet.
over a width of 12 feet based on 22 drill intersections Also of great Importance to the pro-

Larl.,de IIInagement believes the results of 19;6 ie~t was the disc?very and the deline
in-fill drilling and trenching support the expectation stlOn of very high ~rade, p.recious
that an1n1ng grades returned from underground' development netal-rich polymetalhc massive sul
w111 exceed the indications of exploratory drl1ling >hides in the Coronation Zone. Eight

In addition, Mr.Reeve reports that a new pa;allel :fiamond drill holes have traced the
_tal bearing· sulphid~ horfzon was located by drl11fng nassive sulphides over a strike length

7.('100 feet ftorth of the Coronation zone. )f 530 feet. The high massive sul-
Abermfri and' Laramide have planned a $1,000,000 work >hides have an average true width of

progra. fn :1987 which will inclUde Stage I environmental L1.12 feet and a weighted average
studies a~ 30,'000 feet of diallOnd drilling preparatory Jrade of 0.238 oz./ton gold, 6.71
to; 'p1lnn1ng In undergrounct ~st .infng prograll. >z. /ton silver, 14.91 % zinc, 3.07%
I . E1seWh~rt, Llra.,de has an induced polarization ead and 1.48% copper.
survey in" prot"'ss to define a dr1H tlrget on its 100S- Abermin and Laramide have bud
owned gold PrOps,ct It Crow Lake "elr Kenora, Ontario. Jeted $1,000,000 for the 1987 explor
Also. lara.fd. plans to drf1l I gold prospect held under Ition program. The multi-phased
option near Anison Like. sout'" c.ntrll B.C. Llra.,de his )rogram will test the new discovery,
workfng capftal of $400,000 Ind plans to rltse Iddftfon- .urther delineate the high grade mas
11 funds to f1 nillce 1ts 1987 exp1orl tf on progr... dve sulphide which is open in both

directions on strike and evaluate the
significance of a massive barite zone

discovered by drilling late in the 1986
season in the eastern most area of the
property. Consideration will be given
to an underground exploration pro
gram consisting of a decline drihing
on the ore zones, if the encouraging
results achieved to-date on the Lara
Property are continued. Stage I Envir
onmental Approval Process is in
progress.

Abermin also announced that it
had entered into an agreement with
CMP F.nd. Manage.ent Ltd. for
the sale of S4 million of common
stock on a flow through basis to cover
its 1987 Canadian exploration pro-
gram. .._

Abermin also announces that it has
arranged for the conclusion of the
Financing Commitment Agreement
with Aberford R_o.rc_ Ltd. ef
fective December 31, 1986. Under
this agreement Aberford had the
right to purchase $6 million of Aber
min common stock on a flow through
basis at a price of S1.00 per share
from January I, 1986 to December
31, 1988. Approximately S1.3 mtllion
is unspent under this Agreement and
Abermln will pay Aberford one .hare
of common stock for every $3 unspent
to windup the Financing Commit- I

ment Agreement. This arrangement
Is subject to regu18tory approval.

Vr+ v\j'c00 Vf: 12. ,../1 fT IZt':~t·
t2.f::'YO(:2T. r=tB IC, 8'1

C{'2r::> II 0 '

N M\Ntr~. F6B7 j~l 0(2,l?1/()

Abermin should beilefit
from AberfordlEncor merger

VANCOUVER - A meraer be- basis to cover 1987 exploration
tween Aberlenl Resourasand r..icer expenses. At the same time
EneII)' (formerly DomeCanadalis Abermin stated that it had "arranged
expected to benefit V8JICOU\'eI'-besed for the conclusion ofthe financing
Abermla Corp. According to Roger' commitment agreement with
P. Taylor, Abermin president,· the Aberford Resources effective Dec
proposed meller will lead to a 31, 1986." Under that agreement
"broader public distribution" ofhis Aberford had the right to purchase
company's shares. S6 million worth ofAbermin stock

He confirms that Aberford will on a flow-through basis at $1 per
distribute its substantial equity posi- share from Jan 1,1986, to Dec 31, '
tion in Abermin to existing share- 1988.
holders; Aberford will also convert Approximately $1.3 million was

·8debenture which Mr Taylor admits unspent under that agreement 'and
"t" te,_._ as•••·•• Ii.lIp ""..AbenDin...agreed,to paY·Aberford/'~

Abermm shareholders' equity. one common share for every $3
The merger transaction will com- unspent as a means of winding up

pletely sever Abermin's relation- the financing agreement. The CMP
ship with Aberford, allowing agreement was used as a substitute.
Abermin to develop its mineral prop-
erties independently. Production is
expected from the company's Tartan :
Lake gold project this spring and
exploration results from its
polymetallic gold deposit near
Duncan on Vancouver Island con
tinue to suggest that one day it could
become a producer.

Earlier this month, Abermin
announced it had entered into an
agreement with CM P Funds Man- .
agement for the sale of $4 million
in common stock on a tlow-throqh ,

Apr 3> Ie> AlE""'! CQIPOMTI(I (ABM-Y)("")CNl, <OG,
ORIENTATION NOW IS - R.P. Tlylor, president of Abenl1n
TO PRECIOUS METALS Corporation. announces the results

'1~ 6 110 of its operations for 1986. Net
loss of $1,104,000 before extraordinary items. This'
loss includes exploration expense of $534,000 as a
resul t of the abandorment of the Bull frog and Black
Beaver projects. C(1-f> Ii ()

In the l1ght of preval1ing IIIrket conditions in
base llletals, COil and uran1~. Abenn1n has re-eviluated
the economic vilbil1ty of certain assets resulting in an
extraordinary write-down of $23,942,000 to reduce the
carrying value of its fnve~tient_1n Jason. Sage Creek.
Bonnet Plume, LGT and cerfaf';-other ~ineral prope-rtfes
to a nominal value at the end of 1986. Abe",'n has
concluded- that whfle tt 15 not Ippropriate to abandon
these mineral assets. rKov~ry of their carrying costs
in uncertain. This resulted in a final loss for 1986 of
$25.046.000.

To ensure ..x1~ flexibility in the future.
directors have decided to seek shareholders approval at
the next Innual meeting for I reductfon 'of stated
capital.

Mr. Taylor points out tt\lt this wr1te-dCMI tals ''0

effect on Abe...1n •s .jor ISsets at Tart." Lake.
Manitoba and lara on Vaacouver Island. but '....
.-phlsf ze the p....s...t 41 recUon. tNt of • Pf'lCfOUs
_tals r.r1ented cOPlPlftl. :-.



Kec-em actIvIty Was spurred by the
December 1984 discovery ofa new massive
sulphide zone by Abermin Resources on
their Lara Property. The zone, known as
the Coronation, has been traced for more
than 1,300 feet and has an average width
of 6.4 metres and grades of 1. 71 g.ltonne
Au, 38.4 g.ltonne Ag, 1.98% Zn, 0.44%
Cu and 0.36% Pb. q=<.B I/O

Currently a few rruljors' and a whole
host of juniors are active in the area.
Falconbridge has been working steadily
since 1983 and is currently finishing a drill
program. The company is "encouraged"
by results to date and expects to be back
in the area in 1987 ~1Z0I'v\ t>..lW P£Cf~P.

. SA-l\.llq~7.
LARAMIDE RESOURCES LTD

Laramide Resources Ltd. operated for
five years as a private British Columbia
mineral exploration company before com
pleting its first public financing during
1986. The company, now listed on the
Vancouver Stock Exchange, has interests
in. five active mineral exploration projects
WIth an emphasis on precious metals. The
star asset in the company's holdings is a
3.5% interest in the Lara project _ a gold
nch base metal deposit located near the
town of Duncan on southern Vancouver
Island. q~61I D

Laramide acquired the Lara property by
staking in 1981 based on the recommenda_
tion of geologist Gary Belik. At this time
there were no known mineral OCcurrences
in the area; however, it was underlain by
a favourable rhyolite formation of the
Sicker volCanic group which was largely
covered by glacial drift. After carrying out
some preliminary geological Work,
Laramide entered into an exploration agree
ment with Abennin COrporation in 1982.
In late 1984, after spending $.5 million on
exploration work, Abennin (the project
operator) discovered, by drilling, important

,gold and silver-rich copper-lead-zinc
mineralization.

~/4/VL O(jv~l(' 5rc.x:--<;'{,L,J/1TCI1
'__f)d-;y c,;( Y/ r7

Since that time more than 46,000 f~t
of diamond drilling has been completed ~
dicating steadily improving economIC

t tial for a commercial ore reserve.
PO: 1985, after Abermin had sp~nt
$900,000 on the Lar~ property: Laranud~
elected to participate m the proJ~t by fun
ding a 35% interest in on-gomg costs.
Laramide made this.election rather than
choosing a 20% ~St carried to a.pro
duction decision bee•••,. the ex.ceptIonal

Iog'cal potential lir developing large
~eo ~ of gold' 'and silver-rich base metal
~ pOtential is enhanced by the loca

t~:' of ~e property which will allow for
low cost mining operations. .

The first phase of the 19.86 ~nll pro
gram concentrated on explonng m reco?
naissance fashion along strike. .and 1:
parallel zones rather than detaIhng th
r 'ts of known mineralized zones.
;:~nty-two drill intersections defined

ral POtential ore bodies. The average
seve . . 75 ot Cu
grade of the 22 intersectIons IS. 10 ,

1 0% Pb, 4.5% Zn, 2.8 opt Ag and .12 ?pt
Au But what really generated the excI~e
me~t was the fact that high-grade matenal

posed in a pit at surface for the first
was ex . . I ted on
time in August, 1986. The pIt IS oca .
the Coronation Zone where. massive
sulphides in the bottom of the pIt average
304% Cu 8.30% Pb, 43.01 Zn, 14.98 opt
A rJ72 'Au across a width of 11.5
fe:~ significantly higher grade than any
drill holes. . h

Laramide is currently underway WIt
the Phase II program which has 15,000 feet

lanned. Work will be concentrated on ~he

Pc t' n and Coronation ExtenSIonorona 10 d '11'
'th some exploratory n mgZones WI . d

directed towards new geophySIcal an
geological targets on the property.
Laramide's trading symbol on the Van
couver Stock Exchange is LAM.
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1Utan Lake joint veDture
Abermin's SOISO gold joint ven

ture with GnDles ExplontioD,
which is the operator (and also
anotherone ofMr James's second
tier choices) at Tartan Lake will
provide initial cash flow to theoom--

_ ..__ - - ..,.-. - - ~ - ~___ I

Abermin second-tier choice to deliver in next gold upleg
. (dec. [:-;/ g: /[! I\J ~\A.>~ . .

Continued accumulation of the The Coronation zone remains averqilll 0.349 oz &Old per ton in
second-tier Canadian told stoeb open to the east, west, and at depth the Main zone. Abennin, says Mr
is advocated on the basis that they IIlCI tile Coronation Extension zone James, estimates reserves in the
should deliver superior relative per- is open to the east and at depth. Main zone and No 2lens at 706,000
formance in the next up-leg of the There are several other geochemi- tons of0.272 oz and in other lenses
gold market cally and geophysically anomalous at 370,000 tons grading 0.322 oz.

So notes RicbardsoD Gnenslalelds parallel trends on the northern part Production will begin by mid-
of Canada analyst David R. James of the property and they will be 1987 at a 2SG-ton-per-day rate ris
in a recent research report. One of tested when drilling resumes this ing to SOO tons per day by 1989 at
the second-tier gold stocks he ree- month, says Mr James. which time Abennin estimates its
ommends is AbermID Corp. which, The Coronation zones are hosted SO% share of production from the
at the time of the report, was trad- by volcanic rocks of the Sicker Tartan will be in the area of2S,000
ing on the Toronto Stock Exchange Group and the Lara property itself oz annually. The over-all capital
at the $1.9S level. is located about 60 miles south of cost ofthe project should be in the

Formed by a spin-offofmineral WestmlD Resourees' Buttle Lake $IS-million area, says Mr James.
assets from Aberford Resources late mine, also hosted by Sicker Group Aberrnin holds interests in many
last year, Abermin's exploration volcanics and where almost lOOsep- other mineral projects in western
activities have brought the com- arate lenses of sulphide mineral- Canada. One is its S7% working
plOy to a production threshold at I ization have been mined to date. interest in the Jason project in the
the SO% Tartan Lake gold project in So far six mineralized zones have Yukon where indicated reserves
Manitoba and to an advanced been identified on the Lara stand at 11.6 million tons grading
exploration stage on the 6S%- property. 6.1S% zinc, S.86% lead and 2.07 oz
owned Lara polymetallic deposit Some 16,000 ft offurther defini- silver per ton. Consideration has
on Vancouver Island, writes Mr tion and stepout drilling on the Cor- been given to jointly mining the
James. onation zones this fall should lead properties adjacent to Hudson Bay

But while Tartan Lake will begin Abermin into prefeasibility work Mining & Smelting's Tom deposit.
to contribute cash flow in the latter next year. This will involve an Elsewhere, drilling has recently
part of 1987, it now appears the undeqround exploration progam, started on the Ham Lake base met
Lara pro.;ect'l~tion_till forming the basis for a feasibility a1s project near Ain F1on, Man. in

Id be tbe . ifi 1;-._ study, and it is possible that a pro- which Abermin can earn a SO%
cou most IIID amt ~, duction decision could be ad- interest. The Bralorne gold project
to Abermin's rilinl ~orporate .eIre.ssed by late 1987, he says. It is in B.C. is to be drill tested by HilI-
proftle. q2-8110

This opinion ofthe Lara project, felt that a threshold reserve ofabout side Energy, while preliminary work
says MeJames, is brought home by two million tons would be required. is under way on the Stirling gold
the 11.5-ftchannel sample from the The capital cost ofa 7SG-ton-per- property in B.C. by IDtemadonai
Coronation zone which assayed day operation (mine, mill and asso- Maple Leaf Resources.
0.717 oz gold per ton, 14.98 oz sil- ciated facilities) has been estimated Other projects include trenching

at $33-$34 million which would on the Rabbit Mountain poly
ver and 43.01% zinc, 8.3S% lead infer a 3-to 4-year payback period metallic deposit in B.C. to locate
and 3.04% copper. While these out ofa minimum 7-year mine life. drill targets, while in Manitoba pre- I

grades are not typical of the Coro-
nation and the Coronation Exten- The other 3S% interest in the liminary work is under way on the '
sion zones, potential exists in the project is held by Laramide Black Beaver gold property in Rice
immediate locale of this exposure Resources ofVanouver, a company Lake belt where a 65% interest is
to develop at least a small tonnage 34% owned by Canada Northwest being earned.
ofthis exceptional material, he says. Energy and 14% by Exaton

Resources.
CoronadOD ZoDes

The Coronation zones together
have been delineated along strike
for more than S,OOO ft and to a
depth of 8S0 f1. Indicated and
inferred reserves are 923,000 tons
averaging O.09S oz gold, 2.61 oz sil
ver, 3.S9% 1~"'1> 1\~,]fU. "nft~!:lft,t

O.81%lead~ 'I···~ i

lent cut-oft' '



The Lira property. _fch 11 351 ...... 1)1 Larutde.
coyen at l.a.t 3 lallred .'IfYe lulph1de deposits
deftfted by 22 drill holes Ind on. surface trench. These
zone. hlY. an aY.rage thickness of about 12 feet and
grade 0.15 oz.gold/t. 3.3 oz.silv.r/t. 0.81 copper. 1.31
lead. 6.21 zinc.

Mr. Reeve .xpects tM cu,.,..t progra.
followed by UftCIe'1rounct test M"~""_~' 1987~_

WW" .llylGl! La (LM-I'
e••11 COIPQMIIM (AIM-V)

TWO DRILLS STARTING ON - Lara.ide Resource. Ltd. and tts
VANCOVYER IS.~D CLAlrcu jofnt venture ptrtner. Abe",tn
~£:> l\:?W a'6 \\0 Corporation. recently cc.pleted
geophysiel survey" geologtcil .pptng and trenching Oft
the Lara gold-bl....til. propertl. 15 .11•• IV of ~_i
cln. OI!,. Va-"~C?u!,~,-,_J~l~~~_ Phase II of the 1986 die.nd
drl111ng progra. wfll stlrt thi. week using 2 Mlchin•••
llra.ide president A.F. Reeve expects that 15.000 feet
of drtll1ng .tll be ca-pletecl thi.-fill. A row of large

, dia.ter HQ .ized hole. will be bored tnto the COronl
tiOft ZOM for I .tlllurgicil ...,1.. fill-in drf111n,
1ft11 be carried out 011 the Co....tion Exten.ion zone 40C
_ten to the .out.....t. S- uploratorJ drilling will

I .. cOftductH.

AM.,. CQlPPMTIOI(AIM- V)

CORONATION ZO~IMIII IJlSOJJIt£s LTD. (LAM- V},s J/:' i'J 8f
HOLE TRU WID 6(N(.# to
~132 TH QZ,GOLD/T OZ,SILVER/T ZINCS tEADS tOPPERS

14.50ft 0.093 4 59 ----- --
86-134 20 70 0 207 • 11.93 2.42 1.25
86-135 8:90 0·240 :.19 5.84 0.78 0.98
86-136 5 10 0·050 .32 15.94 3.37 1.81

• • 4.46 13 97 2 58
86-139 17.80 0.143 7 53 • • 0.90
86-141 15 70 0 260 • 14.02 3.55 1.05
86-144 3·40 0·117 3.44 6.21 1.85 0.51

• • 4.16 6 71 1 58 1
86-146 4.00 0.113 16 47 •• .66
83-43 10 00 0 717 • 22.70 3.80 4.75

• • 14.98 43 07 8 30 3 04
NEW SULPHIDE HORIZONS DISCOVERED _ • • •
7000 FEET NORTH OF CORONATION ZONE Roger P.Taylor,

q;L B J10 president of

a
,Abennin Corp

nnounces the di scovery of • ,
containing several anomalous po~ymest:~~~nce h 0: rocks
the La ra project, some 10 mi 1es NW c or zons on
Vancouver Is land B C 'I of Duncan, on
held by Abermin' •• nterests 1n the project are
Thi 65S and laramide Resources Ltd. 35S
cor:na:t:n ;r:a. located 7.000 feet north of th;
drill1n 0 e. was discovered during the 1986 fall

w111 be diamondgd~~fr~ml The rock sequence was tested by four
o es and the anomelous horizons graded u

t~l 4.66S zinc. 0.31S copper and 0.50S lead with anomalou:
s ver and gold over nlrrow width Th

LARMI. RESOURCES LIR., (LM-V) containing the anONlous horizons s~as a
e

s~:ikkeseqleUnentche
FIELD WORK ON 3 - With field work on lOst of the 1986 grelter thin 8.000 feet. g
PROJECTS REVIEWED exploration projects of Llrillide Als f

;"1213 J10 Resources Ltd. cOllpleted. president TOO greet 111pOrtance to the project says Mr
A•F. Reeve presents high11ghts of the year's program. ay~or• was the discovery and de11nee tfon 0/ very hf g~
Since late Septellber, 49 dia.ond drill '"holes ~9l.1l1"g- ~:;p~;des p;:c~~us C metal-rich polymetallic massive
U-.700 feet haye been bored on the coaapany' s 351 owned h 1 e oronat ion zone. Eight diamond drill
bara ~roject. golel-snver-base .tals property on 1

0
es have traced the IIOsslve sulphfdes over • strike

~_~~~_~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ength of 530 feet. The high ~ssiv
southern Vancouyer I.sland. 15 lI11es NW of Duncan. Prior average true wi dth of 11.12 feet and ea S~~h~~eds have an
drill1ng traced a IIIssiye sulphide horizon 5.000 feet grade of 0 238 / g e average
along strike containing four Itineral1zed zones which i • oz ton gold. 6.71 OZ/ton siher 14 911z nc, 3.071 lead and 1 48S ' •
have an aYerage grade of 0.81 copper. 1.31 lead. 6.21 hole and t h • Copper.(See table for drillrenc samples).
linc. 3.3 oz/ton silYer and 0.15 oz/ton gold over an For 1987 exploration, Abennin
Iverage thickness of 12 feet. Recently cOlipleted bUdgeted $1 000 000 and laramide have
1n-f'111 drl111ng on the Coronation zone has illproved the delineate t;e h;9h tOd test the new discovery. further
average grade considerably and exploratory dril11ng enc- fn both di tf gra e massive sulphide. which is open
ountered a second Plran.l .inera1fztcl horizon 4.000 feet barite zone ~;un:n: on strike and evaluate a massive
to the northel.t. Ca'-ling and a.llving of drill core f Y drilling in 1986 in the easternmost-...." - a rea 0 the property C i
froll this progra. are not c.-plete. A s.....ry o,--'the • ons d- eratton will be given t
1986 assay deta will bi reported elrl v in the new year. underground exploration consisting of a decline drift1 0

., on the ore zones if th ng
Partner in this joint yenture is Abenlin Corporation. date on the L' e encouraging resul ts achieved to

Laramide owns a block of .'neral cllillS covering envirOftlle t 1 Ire property are continued. The Stage I
11,000 acres fn the Coast Mountlins i...diatel1 north of n I Ipproval ,rocess is in progress.

Kiti.. t B.C. Initfel geological IlIpping and fIOC~icll

IIIII)11ng this fen encountered anONlou. concentrat.ions
of JOld. sflver and base IIItel. in pyrite and barfte
rich lalers within a sequence of Yolcanic fragllltntal
rocks. Selected rock sa..ples returned asslys of up to
0.151 oz/ton gold. 3.6 oz/ton stlyer and 11.41 copper.
This is newly identtfted Yolcanic belt with potential
for large strattfied metal deposits. Detatled surface
exploration of thfs area is scheduled for 1987~

Larallide holds an option on the Sadi.. ~ineral

clailnS which cover 4.000 acres lbout 15 .nes south of
(Aspen GroYe, B.C•• near Allison lake. During the year.
a gold beartng quartz stockwork zone which discovered by
trenching. The exposed lIineral1zaUon lleasures 60 feet
by 250 feet and aYerages 0.042 ozlton gold. .The
surrounding area is drift coyered with considerable
scope for expanding the lIineraltzed zone. Additional
trenching is now fn progress and a prel1r.1nary
wnetellurgical test has been ordered. q2 l-f Ncl2b

(/~



- - t;;iNL I 48---", 'We_All:,) q 2 a IIO{!?JN~
9~81ID{I.3W) . sma LDI1II ,. DIE --.ED TO 1.5 1M ~l

ABER!!Ift COBPOMTIQI(A...') ..,WllDE REsouRCES LIp. 3.9 METDS MSSI¥I SULPIIlDE EICCUITIRED II TI£ICH
VERY IIItIl IMDE POlLYMETALLle ASSAYS REPORTED On their Lara pro.ftct 10 .1111 IV of Duncan. I.e..

On the Col'OMt1on 10M of tlte Llrl project 10 .n'I.. Abll1Ifn Corporation's spr1ng 1986 dr11Unt progr.-. ftOWi

_~_~f Dunc.n.J.-,.ncou~LJ~ll.".d. I.e•• Abenli" 65S-operi:-" -. cOllPltted. hli doubltc1 the know Itrike ltrttth of tlae L

tor. Lara.tde 351. pla.. to .stabli.h I pol~tall1c .1n. Coronation and Coronltton Extension Zonl. to a total of:
""d1ng • f...ibl1tt, .tuQ .xpect.d to start in .Irl, 1.5 tn.-tres. The 1986 •.-r .pptng Ind trenchi",r
1987. A cMnn.l 11.,11 cut ICro•• 11.5 ft. graded 0.717 progr. t. unell",. In the first t ....nch 011 the:
oz.gold/t. 14.98 OZ.lnVlr/t. 43.011 z1nc. 8.31 1.ld. Corout1. ZOM. Abtmn found a 3.".'... width ofi
3.041 copper. with a val. of $1.001.22 Cln. per ton. • ••1.. sulphtellS .1ch ..... vfsuall, Istf_ted toi_ rn.e .1n.rll1zltion tl of .tn-. .trtke I"d dtp , ...,tII. c.tat" 701 IpIaI1.rite. lOS chalcopyrfte anet 51 1111M!
Drtlltng .... bien .uspended durtng the ft,. ••Ison 1M ICro•• tM .,t... wt4U.. De ,..a fl currently bit.
will ,..._ t. tM Fin 1986. GWL /5¥ 86 '05'/Z - widlntcl 11...,rt.. '- l110w ..fl ....U...
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A1ountSkkervokanks

Juniors find polymetallics i

---__-----~_----··-.-··-·-··--~=~~in their front yard
by Da~id Du~" . 'f:VANCOUVER-findlOga mme In terms of gross metal value, ~ __ A8&Ie RaMn:a to earn a 60% par- ~ . .
'close to home' has long been an the deposit would rank ahead of ticipating interest in the property i

anomaly in the mineral~ industry. Kidd Creek's mine near Timmins, ~ __ or a 100% ~nterest subject to a 20% ~ .. . . _
For years many exploration geolo-: - which admittedly has vastly more I net profit ante~st. .. ·
gists have concentr~ted on remote . tonnage. Abermin holds a 6~% The old Thistle mane ~s centr~1 ..... .. ._. ~__.__ .
areas with little mfrastructure. ~interest in the Lara discovery With :--- to the current property. Thlsde~lt .
assuming ofcourse that all the l:ood-;..~ ........ Resources holding the bal-' produced 6,867 tons ofo~ avel'l4ln '

_. deposits in the more accessible Q~ance.Thelauercompanyisheaded 0.390z gold and 0.24 olsdver, with j----------.-------- --.-.-.

rcgions had been discovered. Then , '\by Albert Reeve, who has an un- 4 6% cop~r bet-ften ··193-8 and I
ca~~ tfemlo and another industry tg.~canny knack ofbeing inv~lve~ with l--. 1942. The ~ne is interpreted to f---

h · t t the wl'ndow 'b.- )1oo..Jor at least near most slgmficant represent part of a volcanogenic!h)'pot e~s wen ou -~ d' .. h . . L
~ fl good r' Iscovenes an t e p.rovance. __ massive sulphide deposit hosted an , -- - -- _

hope UII~ or d . I I 'n L\ Recent results from the Corona- a mafic volcanic unit of the Myra
. On ~c :~~esa~~~~~ a~~ssmtlh; ~ tion zone (N.M•• Jun~ 2/~) appear __ formation _ the ~iddle formation _-----------
Sing ~o FG . t Vancouver-- to confirm the continuity of the of the Paleozoic Sicker group. The

trait 0 . eorgla 0 u.. lOne based on a650-ft stepout. The , ro erty covers a belt of Myra for-
Island whl~h ho.sts one ofth~ ~t ("i hole averaged 0.132 oz gold and -- p ~ I,~ h' h t t-

I metallic maneral depOSitsan~, 'm mallon fOCu W IC were sys ema
po y d - W i Resou 'Bllt_1 3.17 oz. Silver per ton, a10na WI ically explored by Westmin for the
Cana a . ~tJD n .~ . S.81%l1nc.l.26%copperand2.~ _. first time in 1982-3 Expenditures

- !~manl~operatlOft: -- lead at a depth of 450 n. The true : in this program to the end of 1985
In the Mt. Sicker volcanic POUP, width is 9.8 ft. The next phase of 't d $820000
the discovery has been used a...&._ - . '11 dr- -- approxlma e •.

-- .._- explorat.l<?n WI attempt to e ~n Eighteen significant surface
model for exploration programs on J eateaddltlonal reserv~a1olllstrike . showings of gold and copper- ~

-- other parts of the greenstone ~I~an.d .to depth. Aberman has a SI - bearing pyrite mineralization have :
including Abermia Corp:s Lara diS- 0 mal.hon ~u~get for that ~ext phase i been identified, four ofwhich com- i

___ COYery north of Duncan.~~ --whtc~ ~lIlnclude101M 16.500 ft L- prise pebbles or boulders in over- ,---
The Abermin prospect very def- of dnlhna. . burden. All but one are localized L

initely belongs to a geological class The Abemun success~ made I _ in the same 650-1,300 ft thick mafic: .-- _
ofmetal de~si~of~t comm~r- believers ou.t of skeptiCS ~ho \ flow unit which hosts t~e Thistle
cial and scientific Importance I thought the Sicker group had htUe \ mine. This mine flow Untt extends

.. - the modern industrial ~orld. These. -.._'. explof~tion ~te~tial. An~ work by t-\ the 4-mile length of the property
volcanic massive sulphide accumu~. Westman. which IS explonng Nexus with most of the known mineral-, . . .__.

- lations are not only a major sou~ Resource Corp:s T.M-P.rpperty,\.1 ization found in the central two r----------
of zinc, copper and lead, but qf ,: has also helped. ''''.~~~'f!SI.:''~'"ilC) miles. Geological mapping, pros- !

_ silver and .gold as well. All ?fth~se ~. '. The Thistle. propelty. ,l3mpns- . pecting, soil geochemistry and Ir .-.---- --.--------....-.- ..-.-
are found In the Lara depoSIt. It IS a ing the approximate equivalent of induced polarization surveys, along

.. s(rati~edsulphidedepositandcom- L- 100 claim units. is.located south- with drilling, have been the princi- r-·.-.--·_- --- ...--.-. __...-.-...---
merclal grad~s have been encoun- ! cast of Port AI.bernl on Vancou.vcr pal tools used to evaluate thiS belt. I
tered over thicknesses ofup to 27 n I Island. LoUanl roads prOVide So far, about 15,000 nof diamond ~ _

- with 17 holes returning an averaae ! . "1\. n Wetm-in i drillilll in 37 holes has been oom-
grade of0.79"b copper, 0.83'- lead. : access to t .e prope y. s. I pletecs'

_ 4.54% zinc, 2.7 oz silver and 0.12 oz t- holds.an optIOn ~rom Nexus which ~--=----------,.-,
gold per ton. ! permits the ~or oompany and I

...

Ir---.----._-- .--._....--.------- .
f
! -----------

It---- --_..---.
I

L-----.... _..,- ---.----~
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Thistle prospect. Some preliminary
-geochemical work has been com·
pleted and evidence ofa major vent
system has been noted on the
property.

International Olerokee Develop
menl~ also has a joint venture with
Falconbridge Copper. with the lat
ter obligated to fund S300,OOO in
exploration by March I. 1988.

The proposed 1986 exploration
program includes diamond drillinl
totalling 2,450 m in 20 holes distri
buted in six target areas. The pro
gram also includes seven miles of
linecutting and induced polariza
tion surveys~ suppliment.lry geo
chemistry and 4,000 ft ofoverbur
den trenching to aid in taraet
definition.

The minimum exploration tar- .---- --.-----.--.-
set for this propam is the discov-
ery ofan ore zone in the order of3 ~--- ~'1
million tons at a arade of 0.2 oz ,,;W"!"--.. .. "

pet and 2CMtcopper. This WJet def- ~-- --- .~
inition lIIumea the wont CIIC min- \ ~~

ing circumstances of shaft access ,--.. - - 
and narrow width stoping. Topoc- I

raphy in the area provides potential L_-- ---- - -..
for adit access. In addition to this

__. primary high-grade target type, sig- \1-- _

nificant potential for a lower grade,
open pit deposit type is recognized.

Corporatioa Falcoabridle Copper 't'l.... .I':L 11-'
recently optioned ea•••I. Re- '~

--- sources' ~itnat property near Lady- I -

smith an<i has made a firm com-
mitment to spend $100,000 during ,~_._----------_. --- -.-- .- ----.

the first year ofthe option. Falcon-L
bridge has a crew on the property
and is conducting exploration sur-

~~Ys\~rnI1~~n~~e~~~~~n~~ ~-:;~- ~--_._--_._-------._-
Illaita property and several well- !J- ~' .. -: ) ..~ _

mlnerillzed sections have been rID1-a~ -----:3,o~) .
sent in for assay. The company has./ -.-.JI-\\--h.-+--.:\-\--_-_-_' .
also acquired the~ property"'r/).<::::- ( 1ou:.J "
18 miles from Ladysmith which :(cf1o.C- \ \1-- )
hosts an extremely high mercury ~-- ------
anomaly, sometimes indicative of
a massive sulphide deposit.

Encouraging results have been '

~':~:p~~a~:"r:,:~:'I:;: 1m~t~l~U- ~- _ww -------

in the Sicker group. The company ~_._ .. l2 ... .. _. . . _
has outlined four potential hori-
zons with ,eologic.1 and geo-

chemical characteristics that are
similar to massive sulphide de- 0-. . .. ' __• .. .... __ ._._.._. .__.__. .

posits. Canamera plans to test the
horizons along strike and down dip
with diamond drilling-guided geo-
physics.

Reward Resources has completed
an option agreement with Schmber

-.---- ResMrcn for a 48-ul1iL1UODC{t)'
located four miles·South of the

_____.__.•.. _.•...~_. 0.-'." .._-_.~--_._---~
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Big programs dominate
---- .0- exploration in B.e.. r-

- --- Manerai -exp-Ioration in British .-- -- --. -----. • Replacements.jonli~ulb-';ith -An important factor in maintai;---'---
Columbia for 1985 can be summed precious metals usociated with ing a high level of interest in this '
up in three words: gold, gold and .------ listwanites and extensive silica- r------- rf?mote area has been the provin- --------
gold (with a few pieces ofsilver and carbonate alteration. : clal government's decision to ex-
the odd lump of coal thrown in for i • Volcanic massive sulphide de- r-' ------- tend the Omineca Resource Road -------
good meali,ure). posits. 45 miles into the area from its pres-

The total number of claims .__________ • Bulk mineable porphyry depos- .-- ------ ent terminus at Moosevale Flats, ~--------
recorded by years' end is estimated its an: deposits transitional between , d.epending on a production deci- ,
to be in the neighborhood of59,OOO, ~ ._ volcanogenic massive sulphides ~'r~-._I sion by Ser~m. ~---- .---
as compared to 81,729 recorded dur- L'.. and porphyrie~. i ~-) I , C (" Another Important~ o~ ePi.- !
ing 1984. Placer leases are estimated • Gold-bearing skarns. L ---A thermal IOld-sllver deposits ISt~~__
to reach a total of705, as compared I - • Manto-type replacement de-; ,_ old Steward gold camp. Here West-!
to 641 for 1984. Coal license apPli-1 p~sits .wit.h silver, lead9 zinc '.: /LH.),/,i <- laia IIaMn:a has outlined 3.89\
cation are estimated at 175, as com- mlne~lZ:'tlon.. :- '-(lI----r-- million tonnes of pittable material ~------
pared 227 for 1984. ' I Beginning With the most com- . - I grading 2.93 grams per tonne Au

Notwithstanding the considera- l mon precious metal target, epither- --------- and 110.4 grams per tonne Ag
bly lower number ofclaims staked9 i mal deposi~ by far the busiest area ' mainly within the Glory Hole area
exploration expenditures are ex- i was the Toodoaone camp, 300 km of the old Silbak Premier mine. At
peeted to reach S66.~ !'1i11~on in t n~h O!"Smithen. Gold-silver min- the nearby Prosperity-Porter Idaho
hard rock and $12.8 million In coal ,; erahzation here occun alonl the . propenY9 Tea Corp., under option

- for atotal of$79.2 million. Respec- central axis or. 100 kin x 20 km i from Pacific Cassiar is workin. on
tive figures forl984 are $71.2, $1l.7 ; belt or early Jurassic subaerial: 898,000 tonnes on three major vein

- and 582.9 million. These figures andesitic volcanics and associated f------------ structures grading 668 grams per '---
indicate that considerable funds intrusives, known as the Toodog- ; tonne Ag.

__ were expended in m~or explora- . gone ~ol~ics, The distribution of r- ---------- A number of other promising
lion programs. The Toodouone : deposits IS strongly controlled by \ epithermal prospects are under
camp alone is estimated to have I nonhwestcrlf-trendinl faults. Re-, .___ investigation in the Stewart area. ~.__.

- been the target of expenditures I lated hydrothermal alteration in- Of particular interest is the Sul-
totalling more than $6.5 million by r. cludes extensive propylite9clay and phurets area, some 80 k.m nonh-

- six main operators and several ---- silica alteration. The systems fit well -- -_. --- west of Stewart, where spectacular
smailero~es.Othermajorprograms into the classic 'epitttermal model ~alues. in gold and ~ilver a~ found

-- were eamed out at Muddy Lake9 E·------- -of Buchanan and local hot spring' - - ID epithermal velDs which are
W!ndy Crally-Mt. ~enry ClaY9 discharp sih:s have been 1eCOI- l strongly st~cturally.controlled ~nd
Midway Stewart.. Cassiar, Mt. Klap- _,_ nized in severalp~ particularly ~- ------ are associated With extensive
pan9Bralome, Hedley and AylWin in the Alberts' Hump area where quanz-carbonate alteration in Low- i

Creek (Willa). . --, _ er Jurassic sandstone~ intermedi-
Although a number of mJUor I . 1~.ld.1 ~1OC1.ted with intense r":f= ate fragmental volcanics and intru-

mines continued to remain closed I SIlica-barite replacements. l /"; sives. Large9 low-grade deposits
indefinitely, the year also saw j--.------- The most important depo~it in l1i.k'O(~<> (18·22 million tonnes.~f2.74grams
some welcome developments. Bell ' the Toodoaone camp so far IS the. (( _r:;-' - per tonne Au) transitional to the
Cepper reopened September 24 and ~--- Law,ell deposit of... I&, with r--,--~)- porphyry type are also found in this
Mo.,uito Creek Gold Miae re- ~ reserves . 01'82 000 r area.
opened in July. On Vancouver I din ~n excess , tonnes L__ A third area of important epi-
Island. Wntele In._en in Sep- ~ ::-d 25~ II: aramstoper toAnneoAu '" thermal vei~ ~old mine~a1ization

... ~ .._~s per nne g. .old ~ (.J /( (,/l in the nonh IS In the Cassiar camP9
tem~r comml~loned lis new H.--- --- --- at Lawyers IS mostly found an a 1-:- -~. h Erickso Gold Miaes under
W. Mane and mill at a cost of$250 , .... .. '! I -f:,'-7 w ~re . n ~
million. Blackdome Gold Mille is in I . s~ular ~eth~-aold breccia f- __ J _("_f~. v.' '. optl~m With C~sac Industnes has
an advanced stage ofconstruction t------- whICh occurs In veins and replace- · ( ~, outlined wha~ IS so far the ~tron~-
and production is expected by \ menlS .alon. faults and shears. ! est gold-bear:ang st~eture an thiS
mid-1986 at 180 tonnes per day C Serem IS expected to file a Staae I f.----------_.. camp. The Eileen veins have been
Other major mineral and coai repon and a final feasibility report t~ced for more ~han 335 metres i

d · f soon. With WidthS ran"'ng from one to.- -eposlts are at a stage 0 advanced ----- ------ . . - .. ave·n:
exploration or early development I ~thc:r Important ~plthermaJ de- two metres and grades rags g ;

G Id d ·1 . . ! POSits an the area anclude Silver 23.3 grams per tonne Au. f-.-
o an Sl ver were actively ~----- --.-. Pond v I t La . 1 h th m part ofthe prov Iht h h t h . , , ery c ose 0 wyers the ' n t e sou e -

soug, t roug o~ t e provance m ' Alberts' Hump d ·ts Sh ' . th Id Brid~ River-Bralomea variety ofdepOSit types the most .epOSI, as and ance eo. . .- ~_
important of which are· ' . --_ ...-- Chappelle, the site of the recently camp is bemg Intensely explored

E ·th I d . . closed Baker Mine for epithermal to mesothermal• Pi erma eposlts. .

Lo-Aa C;d,~//O (]Vel! ~
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gold·bearing veins by a number of
companies, the most aCI i vc of
which include Le' ..n Nt"" (".
X-Calibt"f Rt~OUHOl'S and [\1.1'>(01

Gol4 MiHS which has drill·indi·

cated 892.000 tonnes grading 10.3 \

:E;;~;;;~;~;;;~~;~ t~::.
discoveries is Blackdome Mines. ..'.
Here. bonanza-type gold mineral- 1(" ~,

ization occurs in several strong and ,
very continuous epithermal Quartz .. ----.. eo
veins cutting felsic to intermediate g
subaerial Eocene flows and pyro- .-- -.. --- l

clast~cs. Reserves are 185,000 tonnes l 60
gradang 27.2 grams per tonne Au ~--.-_.--._._ .. _. "
and 128.9grams per tonne Ag. Plant I R
construction is under way, and pro- t.. ... ......._S
duction is expected by mid-1986 at 40

180 tonnes per day.
Another popular target for pre- -... - -.----

cious metal deposits are replace- :
ments. mostly along m~or faults. I'
with Uno seeumtt gold and silver'
associated with extensive silica- ~l----
carbonate alteration and the devel-

____opment oflislwanites. The Muddy '--------.-
Lake deposit ofa.m. MIIIenIs
is in the Tatsamenie Lake area. 135 E------------ .----.-. V£MSkin IOUtbwest orDelle Lake. Min- and O.3Mb Pb. Other companies I ... '. -'. '
eralization occurs in a number of active in the Sicker belt include • The Rea d:ePOSlt of SkyIiae Re-
zones along t~e fa.ulted contact ----.--.- ..- c.r,.ntIeII , ..ce...... Cefper ~---.~7OmdesnortJ:'~ofS~-
between Per'l!"~ hmesto.ne and on nearby Mt. Sicket, Westmin t' a.rt. IS also polyme~lhc. wlt~ affina- --:_._-
pre-Upper Tnuslc volcaniCS. Re- --.-- Resources. KJdd Clftk Mines. Ulah ------ tle~ to vol~~og~nac massive sui- r·
serves and srades of this signifi- I Mines. Falcoabridle Lid., and phldes. Dnll-andlcated reserve~ to !
cant deposit may be released by ~ ' others. - , -- date are 506,l00 IOnnes gradang ~---. -
Chevron in early 1986. : In the vicinity of Adams Lake, i 17.48srams per IOnne Au. I

~ third major target and oppor- Cor~oration Falconbridge Copper ~-_.----------.-- .. _----
tumtyare volcanogenic polymetal- continued wort on the Rea Gold
lic massive sulphides. At Walen deposit. This polymetallic-barite •. -.. - -
Miaes on Vancouver. Island.~- c.;; .~. ') -;;,: delMJS!I and the similar Homestake ~ (.;. (,
~a~ h~ Just commls- ~ ( <~'" dePOSll nearby occur in intermedi-1'-- "~ 1. ~1 I 1I ----.----.----. -
sloned Its H-W. f!lane an~ mill at a r-:- ate to felsic Devono-Mississippian --...--- ------~--.-..\-----
c~st of5250 mllllo~. !hls recen~ly tt~tr/ metavolcanic rocks ofthe Eagle Bay C4- \tV )
discovered depOSit .15 host~d 10 formation. Reserves are 120.000 -.---.-----.-----.--
Uppe.r PaleozoIc felSIC volcanacs of tonnes grading 18.2 grams per tonne
the Sicker Group and has reserves _---.-- -- Au. 141.2 grams per tonne Ag
of 13.6 million tonnes grading 2.4 0.85% Cu, 4.11 % Zn and 3.67% Pb
grams per tonne Au. 36.0 grams __ in two separate lenses. r··-·---------·--------------------
per tonne Ag. 2.2% Cu. 0.33% Pb, ---- In the extreme nonhwest comer
~d 5:3% Zn and is open in three of the province at Mt Henry n ...u
directions. .- "..." ..---_._-

The discovery of this magnifi- ~.~ and other cOm- l
cent de~il has sparked a major -panle5, ancludl~..a..... i

explortlon efTort in the Sicker I... '!n the U:S. Side of the border. :
~=~t~~M~si~:~:.~~~~::n~~~ f --- - .,. •~~~~r~~e~=c~~~~~A~~~ t=.-...-.-.- --- -----.. -..-.------ --.. ------..------.--.. -- .
area nearChemainus has seen a lot : barate massive sulphide boulder ---------.---..----
of activit~ by a number of compa- ~----- float. . ------
naes, particularly in view ofthe dis- ; The Wandy Craggy deposit is
coveryinDecember. 1984.ofanew rd.-'-,'";, '.' - .. Iocated a few miles northwest of
massive sulphide zone by Abe..... rTO\J/:)I/ 0, Mt. ~.enry Clay. The deposit has,
Resources on its Lara property. This ;__ __ . )-d. affinatles with Cyprus and Besshi-
zone. known as the Coronation (I"':) VJ type massive sulphide deposits
Zone. has been traced for more .. •
than 1.300 ft. has an averaae width .. occ~rs 10. a thick sequence of
of 6.4 metres and arades of 1.71 Nonan pll~ow basalts and has
pams per IOnne Au. 38.4 grams' reserves estlrJ.1ated at 300 million
per IOnne AI. l.9ft» In. 0..... Cu IO

C
nnes .ve.....ng I.SCM» eu and 0.08
o.
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MULTI-METAL HIGH GRADE - Abermin Corporation has
" CUT ON VANCOUVER ISLAND encountered high grade

~ '.~""" . ',-

~...it":~C}' polymetallic mineral1zation in
. -~nd drill hole 86-80, a 6S0-foot step-out which

. d a further extensfon of the Coronation Zone to the
"'on the Lara project, 10 mfles NW of Duncan. B.C.
,.: P.Taylor, presfdent, reports that the Coronation

- . as been traced .long strfke for 3600 feet to an
, 'Ie depth of about 500 feet.

'. ,:The mineralization, which resembles that found at
ft's Buttl. Llk•• operation. also on Vancouver

Island, fs unusually rich in precious metals and is open
on strike at both ends.

These results are the fi rst to be announced from a
major dfamond drflling program whfch will be carried out
on the lara Project in 1986. This program which is
budgeted at $1.000.000 will test the extent of known
mfneralfzatfon and explore untested reconnaissance
targets.

Abermin has 651 interest and Laramide Resources 351
in the Lara project. For some other current activities
of Abermfn. see GeNl 95(86)p.l and 80(86)p.l.

tJMIAJ£f2..
a :Jl-cJJ£. ,cr8~

Abetmin drills
cut sulphides

A 650-1( step-out hole h(l~ inter
sected high grading polymetallic
minera/i.zation at Ahermin Corp.'s
1al:a..DroJect near Duncan, Vancou
ver.Island. The o~iginal discovery,
whlc~ was made 10 1984, focused
~o.nslderab/e attention on the Ml.
S1Jcker volcanic group, which hosts
W~s.tmin Resources' Buttle Lake
mmmg operation.

According to President Roger P.
!a~lo~, the mineraJization at Lara
~s SImilar. He says the step-out hole
mte~sected a true width of 9.8 n
grad.mg 0.132 oz gold per ton, 3.17
oz SIlver, 5.87% zinc, 1.26% copper
and 2.48% lead at a depth of 450 ft.
The zone is open at depth and along
strike. 9~E?/IO(13W)
. A $I-mlllion drill program will
mclude 1~,500 ft of drilling which
could be tollowed later this vear bv
a similar amount, dependIng on
results received from the current
progr~m. The company is trying to
establish some correlation between
the base metal content and gold.
. Abermin retains a 65% interest
!n the project, with the remaining
mterest held by a private company.
Albert F. Reeve, head ofthe private
company, has been associated with
~evera~ mineral discoveries in B.C.,
mcludmg the Blackdome deposit
near Clinton.

Two mineralized zones have
been d.iscovered 10 dale on the prop
erty wI.th gold representing 4()OIb of
the estlmaled commercial value in
the ~eposit. The thickest section is
27 II and the average grade in 17
holes drilled in the two lon~s is
0.2l} oz gold per Ion.
.. The _companit:s noll.' rhJr the

,rr.tld,ed 'lJlphidl' mincr;ilildlion
1~'"lld.tr 1/1 ~:hM;I(lcr 10 many lar~L'
(,II1.ldlan h;ISL' melal dcposils of
VO/t';lnll ()n~in and has ~ll()d sile
polrnll;"", l'hl' ncw discO\crv \1,;1,

ha,cd on ~l'ophyslGll and !!C( )('hcm
Ical data w_hlC~ delineated a target
along the ."-mlle long slrike It'll)!lh
of Ihe: 01;.II1 ..U/,.""'<--'''<-_... ''11( t"I"I" I h ,. "',."

~

N'M-I-;;-?-j~--~&-TgZi{6------~ej10-------=-- ..-
Som~ ~pectacuJar results
are claImed by Abermin

\ANCOUVER - A trenching;
program J at Abermin Corp.'s prop- e,rty and adds, "we are really in the
crt)' on Vancouver Island has pro- rilht place now,"
dU.cc~. some sPt?ctacular results. ' Mr Mc~nn~y.sa)'S they will need
~~ as.sl ve su Iph Ides uncovered s.ome fill-In dnlhng in the Corona-
wlthm the Coronation zone aver- t~on zone and also in the E t
a~e 0.717 ol.gold per ton, 14.98 oz slonz~~e,butheclajmssome~~~=
~lIver, 43% ZIOC, 8.3% lead and 3% ca~ dnl~lng will be done as well. At
cOPPc,r. . thIS POint, .the company feels the

Acc?rdmg tc? James S. McKin- property might support a 300-500-
ney, .v.'ce-presldent exploration, ton-per-day milling operation
~ransltlonal material on the hang- althO~gh the exact rate will be
rngwall and footwall is being ana- functIon of reserves. a
Iyzed .and the high gold content He notes that Westm'
and ~mc values are in for check Resources' Buttle Late operatl.' n
assaymg. on

The company is unable to drill :aJ~bucouver ~sland started otT
the property because ofthe fire haz- 3000 t has Iince expanded to
ard but a 5,OOO-m drill program is ' tons pe~ day.
expected to start the third week in ~e ExtenSion zone has consid-
S~Pt~mtx:r. In the meantime, Aber- ~a br overburden so they will not
mm IS domg detailed mappina and ,a ~to ~re~ch there. Also, there
prospecting to locate drill targets :: 'j otlte I.n the zones which
for the upcoming program which hn ~ toThrestnc~ the use of geo-

. I' P )'SICS. at being the case drill
~e claIms ~'will lead to a produc- 109 is the best exploration b~t -
tlOn study In early 1987." . Al?ermin, the shares of which

.The trench. was located above are hsted on the TSE, VSE and
Discovery hole No 12 which graded . M~ was formed last year as the
0.68% copper, 0.45% lead, 3% zinc, I mInerai spinoff of Aberford
1.97 oz sl.Jver and 0.11 oz gold over i-- Resources.
a true WIdth of 27.13 ft. He esti-
mates that intercept'was located at
a d~pth of approximately 100 ft, r
~ddmg that the zone is "a saU$8&e
like t.hing". where the goldgener
ally rises With any increase in base
metal content.

The Coronation and Extension
zones now encompass a strike ._
length .of about one mile. The i
E,xtenslon zone appears to be
higher stratigraphicaJIy and he teUs
The Northern Miner the company
~oubled the length ofthe two zones
In the recent Iprina driU PIOpam.
They.haw:.neve~ encounteJed such
rnasllYe nuneralazation on the......
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common, upon exercise of an
Aberford warrant. Assuming con
version, Abermin would end up
with about 28.9 million shares out
standing and Aberford would have
an approximate 20% equity in
terest.

PolJrnetallic deposits

'Abermin will concentrate its
exploration efforts on ~o.lymetall!c
deposits. It has a 56.9 Al IJ1terest Ifl

the Jason project in the MacMil
lan Pass area, Yukon. This pros
pect is adjacent to the Tom deposit
owned by Hudson Bay Mining and
Smelting and both are the subject
of a joint feasibility study which
would improve the economics of
mining in the isolated area. Hud
son Bay has a 100% interest in the
Tom deposit.

Claiming the two properties
together make a very competitive
situation, Mr. Taylor points out
they will require an improvement
in the zinc market. Total minable
reserves for the two deposits are
20.3 million tons grading 6.7% zinc,
6.37% lead and 2.19 oz. silver.

--

]Hassive sulphide deposits

Ju<;t 15 miles northwest of Dun
can. B.C.. the property is situated
in the Sicker group volcanics

·,\rM.I~£R. ~~ qo I.'·'"
• • \ ~C:>\O

Production IS target
for Abermin projects

VANCOUVER - For Abermin which hosts several polymetarJiC'
Corp., ill) first year as an indcpen- massive sulphide deposits indud-
dent mineral exploration and ing Westmin's BUllie Lake opera-
development company will be cru· tion. The Coronation zone was dis-
cial in its long-term goal of becom- covered in late 1984 after drilling a
ing a major new Canadian mining coincident geochemcical and geo-
hOllse. Now holding all the assets physical anomaly. At last report,
of Abcrford Resources' minerals the eastern portion of the zone
division, the recently spun-off averaged 0.087 oz. gold, 2.04 oz.
Abermin has several advanced silver, 3.8% zin£,O.67% copper and
stage projects, one of which could 0.79% lead over a weighted aver-
be in production sometime in 1987. age true width of 19.8 ft.

According to Roger P. Taylor, Abermin has a 65 c/,0 interest in
president, the Tartan Lake project the Lora project and Laramide
in Manitoba (see separate story on Resources, a private company
Granges) will be the first source of headed by prominent geologist and
income for the company. He tells minefinder Albert Reeve, holds the
The Northern Miner that Abermin balance.
is budgeting at least $3 million this Information accumulated to
year for the project, another date indicates the Coronation zone
$7(X),OOO for the Lara property on has a strike length of approxi-
Vancouver Island"a;d $1 million mately 1,700 ft., a breadth of about
elsewwhere in B.C. 250 ft. and an average thickness of

vVork at Tartan is directed 20 ft. Both it and the Coronation
to\vard completing a feasibility Extension dip at 60-65° to the
report hy the end of 1986 with a north, are close to surface and
view to bringing the property into could represent a low-cost mining
production by mid-1987, he says. venture, says Mr. Taylor.
Supporting data now is being
assembled for board approval and Flow-through financing
he says the fact the company is Mr. Taylor says the relationship
going-underground illustrates best between Aberford and Abermin
its level of interest in the project. will be arms-length, noting that his
Rescnes 600,000 tons fledgling company will be financed

through the purchase of flow-
Reserves there are estimated to through shares by Aberfo~d. Pro-

bl.: 60<),(X)O tons grading 0.376 oz. visions in the agreement wdl allow
gold per ton with an average thick- Abcrford to take down a maximum
ness of 13.1 ft. Gold mineraliza- of 2.5 million sha:-es at $1 each in
tion is widespread throughout the any given year to a total of six
property and the structurally con- million shares. The period of the
trolled nature of the discoveries agreement is three years and ~r.
made to date suggests there could Taylor says any additional fundIng
be others in the area. will also include flow-through

A high grade gold zone has been equity.
outlined on the Lara prospect, an Aberford transferred it'i mineral
exciting polymetallic discovery assets to Abermin Dec. 31, at
with a diversity of metals and near- which time each Aberford COol-

ness to infrastructure which are mon shareholder was entitled to
certain to enhance the economics receive one share in the new com-
of the ~itualion. pany for each held before. Mr. Tay-

That rich material occurs in the lor says the market response to
Coronation zone, the high grade Abermin on Canadian markets has
eastern portion of which has been been remarkable, suggesting that
extended by some 400 ft. along raising additional equity will not
strike and to a depth of approxi- he any prohlem.
mately 8(X) ft. by a recent drill pro- Holders of Aberford 9% convert-
gnlm. Hole RS-62 intersected 14.4
ft. grading 0.26 07.. gold. 5.62 oz. ible subordinated debentures will

be entitled to receive, upon any
silver. 8.16% zinc, 0.92% copper conversion of a debenture, in addi-
and 0.R2'~,il lead per ton. tion to Aberford common shares,

an equal number of Abermin com
mon shares. Aberford warrant
holders will also be entitled to
receive one Abermin common
share in addition to an Aberford
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HIGH GRADE CORONATION ZONE EXTENDED ON - Roger P. Taylor, president of Abel~lin Corporation. announces encouraging
VANCOUVER ISLAND MULTI-METAL PROPERTY results on the Lara project, 10 miles NW of Duncan on Vancouver Island, B.C.,

further to those·reported-·w1tj1o.. drilToresuffs'-·i o GeNC· 152( 85) p.3. The hi gh
grade eastern portion of the Coronation zone has been extended by some 400 feet along strike and to a depth of about
800 feet. The strike length of the Coronation zone explored to date is approximately 1700 feet. The zone has a
breadth of about 250 feet and an average thickness of about 20 feet. The zone is open on strike and at depth. Diamond
drill hole 85-62 located in the high grade eastern portion of the Coronation zone intersected 14.4 feet grading 0.260
oz/ton gold. 5.62 oz/ton silver, 8.16% zinc. 0.92% copper and 0.82% lead.

The fall exploration program also explored the Coronation Extension zone over a strike length of 260 feet and to a
depth of about 500 feet. Th1s zone, having an average thickness of about 10 feet, is open at depth. Hole 85-44
intersected 17.9 feet grading 0.190 oz/ton gold, 2.25 oz/ton silver, 5.01% zinc. 0.37% copper and 1.15 % lead.

Both zones dip at 60-65 degrees to the north. (SEE TABLE OF RECENT DRILL RESULTS OVERLEAF THIS PAGE AND DIAGRAM
OF DRILL HOLE INTERSECTIONS OVERLEAF PAGE 2). Proximity of the mineralized zones to surface and excellent
infrastructure (port. power, roads and work force) would indicate the possibility of a low cost mining venture says Mr.
Taylor.

Abermin has 65% interest in the Lara project and Laramide Resources Ltd., a private Vancouver company, holds the
r.ema i ning 35%. Abermi n is a recently formed company to whom Aberford Resources Ltd. trans ferred ~ J1 thei r mi nera 1
properties including 50% interest in the Tartan Lake gold property in northern Manitoba. Ahermin's offices are at
1500-1075 West Georgia St., Vancouver, B.C. V6E 3C9. Phone 681-7727.

January 10, 1986
TABLE 1

Drill Holes Intersecting the Coronation Zone

From To Interval Zn Cu Pb Ag Au

Hole Feet Feet % % % oz/t oz/t

62 279.66 - 336.94 57.28 3.11 0.48 0.46 2.32 0.097

Incl 289.04 - 303.48 14.44 8.16 0.92 0.82 5.62 0.260

359.19 - 361.06 1.87 11.90 0.82 5.50 12.03 0.542

63 365.58 - 380.51 14.93 4.39 0.50 0.10 1.06 0.047

64 123.13 - 142.88 19.75 1.22 0.22 0.49 2.31 0.071

65 159.06 - 164.11 5.05 0.62 0.11 0.21 0.79 0.162

66 697.08 - 708.89 11.81 0.80 0.27 0.16 1.18 0.095

67 559.81 - 563.22 . 3.41 5.86 1.20 1.61 4.04 0.048

68 602.03 - 636.81 34.78 2.35 0.40 0.45 1.06 0.066

Drill Holes Intersecting the Coronation Extension Zone

From To - Interval Zn Cu Pb Ag Au

Hole Feet Feet % % % oz/t oz/t

43 418.80 - 427.49 8.69 0.22 1.18 0.02 0.46 0.047

Incl 420.37 - 421.69 1.32 0.20 6.05 0.01 1.96 0.221

44 251.58 - 269.49 17.91 5.01 0.37 1.15 2.25 0.190

48 305.58 - 314.21 8.63 4.82 0.59 0.74 1 .1~5 0.024

-, • ~ ,



Aberford properties placed
into newly formed Abermin

Shareholders of oil and gas pro
ducer Aberford Resources have
approved plans to spin its mineral
assets off to a new independent
minerals company to be called
Abermin Corp. effective Dec. 31.

The new company will have
headquarters in Vancouver with
Roger P. Taylor as president and
chief executive officer. Sharehold
ers of Aberford could get a good
deal in the arrangement should
Abennin's shares gain a high ex
posure among mining stocks.
Aberford shareholders will re-

ceive one Abermin share for each
Aberford share held. And holders
of Aberford debentures will also
receive an Abermin share for each
Aberford share they receive upon
conversion. The same is true for
Aberford warrant holders. There
are 16.XH6,299 Aberford shares
outstanding.

The mineral properties being
spun off in the arrangement in- /
elude most notably the Lara prop- ?J..B
erty on Vancouver Islan-oand the 1"3 W
Tartan Lake gold property near ;:o~B~
Flin Flon. Man. Aberford inter-lOI - ,
sected a 26-ft. section of poly- I \0 ~
metallic sulphide mineralization /1
grading 0.1 oz. gold per ton, 3% !
zinc and 1.97 oz. silver per ton on !
the Lara property in February. The
company can earn an &J% interest
from Laramide Resources.

And Granges Exploration is the
operator, and 32% holder of an
exploration program at Tartan
Lake where Aberford holds a 50%
interest. The companies are look
ing for a million tons of reserves to
make a production decision.
Granges estimates that as little as
512 million would be required to
bring the property into production
at a rate of 500 tons per day.
Reserves already stand at 600,000
tons grading a respectable 0.38 oz.
gold per ton.

In the 9-month period ended
Sept. JO, Abcrford reported a net
loss of 5J.5million. or 21 (t a share,
on revenues of S9.l.] million com
pared to earnings of S.1.1 million,
or 19¢ a share on revenues of S8Y.4
million in t he same year-ago
period.

Aberford shares currently trade
on the Montreal and Toronto
exchanges at about SR.50 a share.
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